
Honorary Life
Honorary recogni on may be made for a minimum dona on of
$25 and is a way to pay tribute to a woman, man or young person
in your congrega on who is always there when needed and never
finds an excuse to not help anyone in need, regardless of the situ-
a on. The applica on for Honorary Life Memberships has space
for a cita on (reason for recogni on). This will be printed on the
Honorary cer ficate. An Honorary cer ficate and pin will be sent
to the requestor for presenta on.

Memorial
Memorial recogni on may be made for a minimum dona on
of $25 and is given in memory of a woman, man or young per-
son who has passed on to the church triumphant and who had
a posi ve impact on you or your church during their life  me.
The Memorial applica on has a space for a cita on (reason for
the memorial). This is an op on and may be le  blank if the
requestor desires. If provided, the cita on will be printed on
the cer ficate. A cer ficate will be mailed to the requestor for
presenta on. 

Proceeds from the Honorary Life and Memorial Program go to the SC Women of the ELCA Scholarship Fund
at the Lutheran Theological Southern Seminary.

Honorary Life & Memorial Recogni on
South Carolina Women of the ELCA

_____Honorary Life          _____Memorial

I, _______________________________________________________________, hereby submit a request for recogni on
in the SC Women of the ELCA Honorary Life & Memorial Program.

RECIPIENT INFORMATION

Name_____________________________________________________      Presenta on Date ____________________
Address    ________________________________________________________________________________________

PRESENTED BY

Name of Church ____________________________________________ Conference ____________________________
Church Address____________________________________________________________________________________

CITATION TO BE PRINTED ON CERTIFICATE ____________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Send Cer ficate/Pin to ______________________________________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________________________________________________________________________

DONATION (minimum dona on of $25; make checks payable to SC Women of the ELCA)     Enclosed is a dona on of $___________

Honorary Life members will receive a Cer ficate and Honorary Pin. Memorials will receive a Cer ficate. Cer ficates may
be sent ready to frame or in a presenta on folder. Please indicate your preference.

_____ Ready to Frame                         _____Presenta on Folder

Note or Special Instruc ons __________________________________________________________________________

Send completed form with your check to Allyn Bedenbaugh, 127 Sheath Dr, Columbia SC 29212
phone: 803-732-2767, email: apbedenbaugh@gmail.com


